
boside Julia, as hcer siender fingrers pas. lier husband's courage, who, no longer
scd liglitly over the ivory k,-eys! No, haffliering for literary renowni-thnl
hie could flot part wvith the piano - but, radiant illusion %vas dispelled-but anx-
when hie acquainted lis wife wid1 his ious only to provide for the wvants cf the
determination, she, ivith the disinterest- passing day, applied to several bookl-l
edness peculiar te hier character, sur- lors for empioymnent, offering to correct
rendered ail hier own, private feelings, proofs, revise MSS., ln short, do just
and even urged hin4 te the painful sac- whatever they might require But his
rifice. Finally, however, it -ças agreed applications were unsuccessful, chiefiy
that the instrument should flot be dis- because lie %vanted that husiness-like air
posed of tilI the last necessity. -which indicates the practiced and wjl-

Raymond's iiext endeavour xvas to ling drudge. One bookseller, an illite-

1in snecapsbra loins ;rate fellow cf the Jacob Tonson school,
aind, after much huiéting about, lie fixeà fr-anly told hhim that lie wvas too much
uponi îxv furniished apartmnents in a of a gentleman to suit his purposes; for
sinaîl back street, in the nieiglîborhýood that what hoe required was a hard-ivork-.
of Islington 'Twvas a dismal contrast ilg, 22on, wvith "no nonsense"' about
lîisnexv abode presented te that te which him. "Cambridge be d-d!" added
lie had been se long- used. An old rick,- this enlightened bibliopolo of fortyyears
ety rnaheganly t-able, discolore'dwitli ink siice, in reply te a hit throxvn eut by
,;pots, stoud iii the iniddle cf tlîe sitting ]Raymond, that, as lie had received a
roomn - the cobw-ebbed curtains were university eduacation, lie miglit, perhaps,
tlireadùare and 1full of darnes, the fided be found net xvhelly inefficient-"-ý Cam-
Niddcrriiiîister carpet looked as thougli bridge ho d-d 1 and Oxford too : P'm
it hiad been beughit -a bargain at Jlag sick of their names. Neyer yet pub-

Fai, tîc iMe-frmesshok ad rt-lished any thing, at my own expense,
tled ini ex-ciy in4i, and the adjeining bed- for a university man, that 1 warn't the
roorn, whichl w-as little better thon a Spa- laser by it. Brought eut only last year
cious closet, had no fuî-niture but such a transltion of Juvenal, by Dr. Prosy,
as xvas of the hoînfiest description.- of Oxford, and a Treatise oit Pnuna-
But J ula careid not for these tlîings; for tirs, by Dr. Problem, of Cambridge,
bier Jîusband was witlî her,and lier chuld anci neyer sold more than forty copies
was thî-iving apace. Her simple and of cither of them. Devil take both uni-
elegaîit taste seani produced a strik-ing- versities, say 1 ! Good day, Mr. Ray-
change in the aspect cf lier nexv lodg- mond;. sorry ve'ro net likely te suit
igs 'l'le curtaiîîs wvere taken dowvn cadi other;- hope yen may be more

anad fr---d froin dust aîîd cobwvebs, the lucky elsewhere. 1 wish you good
carpet iie-atly îm-ended, a few fle-wers morniuçg, sir."
placed in theic indexv-stand, and a few The cavalier mannoi- in ivliich these
cf lier oivii drainigs hung on the wall rtinarks were made. stung Henry te thc
-ail wlaicli imprevenients slît had to quickc: with a strong effort, however,
exeute lierself : for, ou quiteingr the cet- lie managed te repress his feelings, and
1;1 "(I slic iad parted witlî lier Iwo ser- quitted the bookseller's presence with-
vants, and reta.inpd only the senYices of eut a word. On his way horne, at the
lier landlady's daughtcr, ain active girl cerner of astreet loading inte Hoîbera,
about fiftecn years cf age a person hurried past, -%hose features,

It niust be confessed, Heknry-," slie lie imagined, were farailiar, to hin; and
said te hi-r litisbatid, oxi the first niglit turnjng hastily round, hoe recegnised his
of thicir rtInevill te Islinglon. "lthat our old college friend Jenkias, who, ho feli

st-ation is net quite se clicice a unie as co-nv.need, had aise teceGniSed hira, but
ivo could have wvished -but let us net xvas anxieus te shirk bis acquaintance.
hodshertnd love, fur it is -a long Nor ivas this impression an erroneous
talle thint lias iîe turiling euOe. It xvas, indeed, bis friend of car-

In thj-s iva> Julia siraj,-s w~ snséa9Mî lier and happier years. the cager sbar


